Fremont Football League, Inc.
P.O. Box 624
Fremont, CA 94537

BOARD MEETING MINUTES
DATE

LOCATION

DURATION

3.26.19

Mountain Mikes Pizza, Newark

Start: 7:52pm
End: 9:47pm

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE

AGENDA
NOTES

Tamee Pires
Bree Pires
Steve Pope
Gina Sass
Russell Sass
Dwayne Alexander
Du Harris
No agenda given for this meeting
- Confirmed registration dates from 3/12/19 meeting
- Early bird registration has the option to do payment plans
- Received status update on Harrison Accounting, company that does
league taxes. Working on getting a lower cost or finding another
company.
- Steve will be looking into new insurance for the league
- League received a $2250 AT&T cell phone bill, $2100 was for data
usage. Steve disputed the charge with AT&T, waiting to hear back.
- Phone will be transferred from Du to Tamee for cheer use
- Russell will see if he can download bank statements and forward to
board to see where we are at financially
- N.I. Update: we found out that N.I. is moving out of the area. Tamee
reached out to see what her plan was to pay off her debt to the
League. She claims to be sending a certified letter to the League with
her response within a week. The League will be responding with a
letter of default, per the previously signed agreement, the remaining
balance is now due. Board reviewed the letter, Russell will be
sending it out USPS, certified mail and email.
- LJFL Update: Du talked to Livermore president about going to 8 man
football in the 8U division and standard 11 man for the other
divisions for the upcoming season. The LJFL 8U and 14U divisions
will not have older but lighter players. There will be an evaluation
meeting in June to compare numbers and plan out next steps.
- Bree posted cheer clinic flyer on all social media and set up online
registration for it. Will add football clinics to same dates.
- Will plan in person registration next meeting.
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